
No. 400- t07 /2Ot1-Pers.I

To

All Heads of Telecom Circles &
Administrative Units of
BSNL

Copy to:

All EDs/PGMs/Sr.GMs BSNL CO, New Delhi.

Subject: Circulation of senioriW list of ITS Group 'A' officers who have
opted to continue in Govt.Service

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to enclose herewith a Seniority List of ITS Group
'A'officers as on 30.06.2011 as received from the DoT vide their letter No.400-
82/2011-STG.III dated 13.07.2011 for circulation amongst all concerned presently
working in BSNL and objections/omissions/errors, if any, received on the seniority
list may be forwarded to this office after due verification of the same from the
relevant records available, latest by 2a.O7.2O11.

Encls: As above.
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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
CORPORATE OFFICE

(PERSONNEL - I SECTION)

4th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi 11 OO01

Time Bound

Dated , lrtyl/,2011

,
Additional General Manager (Pers.) I /lttTF:017-23037181 t l[

Fax: 01 l-23734254/23328498' I
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F.No.a$4?2009-STG-III
Government of India

Department of Telecommunications
(STG-tlI Section)

Room No.419, Sanchar Bhavan
20 Ashoka Road, New Delhi

Dated, Juty,2011.

OfficeMemomdun

SubjecL Circulation of seniorilr list of ITS Group 'A' officers who have opted to
continue in Govt service.

A seniority list of ITS Group 'A' officers as on 30.6.2011 is circulated for
submission of objections/omissions/errors, il any, thereon latest by 29rh Iulv, 2011. The

obiections/omissions/enors, if any, received after the stipulated time period will not

be entertained.

-g$r,,r(N R Bishnoi)
Director (StafQ

TeI.3035545
Fax:.2.372560

Copy to:

1. CMD, BSNL/MTNL with a request thar the.6eniority list (copy enclosed) may
be circulated to all the concerned working in BSNL and
objectioru/omissiom,/errors, if any, received on the seniority list may be
forwarded to DoT after due verilication of the same from the rilevant records
available with.

2. Sr. DDG. TEC. lt is requested that the senioriry list (copy enclosed) rnay be
circulated to all the concerned working in TEC and
objections/omisioru/errors, il any, reeived on the seniority list may be
fomarded to DoT after due verification of the same frorn the relevant reiords
available with TEC.

3. Sr. DDG (Security - TERM), DoT HQ. It is requested that the seniority list (copy
enclosed) may be circulated to all the concerned working in TERM Cells and
obiections/omissions/enors, if any, receivcd on the seniority list may be
fomarded to DoT aJter due verification of the same from the relevant records.

4. Director (IT), DoT HQ, New Delhi for uploading the seniority list in DoT,s
website-
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